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RALEIGH. BRYAN IN HEW YORK. THE MARKETS.

The Great Heetlnirs of Democrats, bigA t STOP!
The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E Lainam & Co, New Bern
N. C.

Niiw York, Oct. 10.

CoTTOS; Open. High. Low. ( lose
Oct SI 40 ti.47 9:11 9.81

Water Power GiTinfOnt Colored Teach-

ers Scarce. Sensation In Johnston

County. Pearsall Sees Success.

Special to Journal.
IUi.eioh, Oct 16. It li learned from

one of the largest lumber dealers that
great numbers of the saw mills south of
here have been forced to shut down,
owing to the scarcity of water. Dozens
of mills in the great long-lea- f pine sec

Fttsh.
Oatflakes

Isootte
and
in

Package!.1JUST A MOMENT AT

Fresh Ontario and Hoc' er's rrejiared Buckwlieat;
Old Fashion Ruck wheat; Dried Apples & Poaches;
Nice Fruit Jellies and Jams; Fancy Fresh Elgin
mid ( lover Hill Print Butter; Fancy Full Cream
Olicso; Fresh Lemons; Canned Goods of all kindfl;
Hcinz's Pickles; Tomato Catsup; Mustard and
Sauce; Plain Pork and 1'cans and with Tomato
Sauce; Small Pig Hams, Calf Ilains and English
Cured Shoulders.

Hackburns.
What makes a more Styli-- Coat Suit than Venetian C loths

in the New Vkades ? We have an Elegant Line of these, 50 in.

wide for $1 00 per yard.
Two or three Beautiful Whip-Oord- e, 40 in. wide at $1.25.

Habit Cloths, 54 in. wide $1 00.

Our Stock of Silk Waist Patterns is more varied than ever

before. With Velvets in all the New s hades, also H!ks and

Velvet, Chiffon and Jet Appliqne Hands, Porticrs in Damask

Bagdad, Silk Reps and Madras Corde.

HAGKBURN,
47 & 49 Pollock Street.

Complete Stock of
to be

L.
IHVbV

'Phone 91.

II
ft)

J. A. JONES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

I 1 J. O
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Siimil

Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, i to 't IIif.

Good Butter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox Hiver Print
Butter at 30c.

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-

dry SoapB. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, 1 imples, Salt

Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetrble.

Give us a trial for anything in tho Grocery Line and

we will do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yours for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

Phone 69. T7 Broad Street.

Kxoliitii . .

Lai gi Ht. and

HOUSES
Ever Found in New lii in. Also
Harni'KS, Knlii'K, Whips, (

the Best Groceries
had.

WlioIrNitle
V llelnil
Gros?r,

71 Bn,H Hi.
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a Coinil Ic Line of liii ;ies, VVagoiiH
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D. F. JARVIS,
6J lf)LI.()CK STREirT.

SOI K, AdKNT F(K

Wh.-rls- Elc.

J. A
lirnad Street

Recep.lon Upon Speakers Arrival.
Special to Journal.

New Tome, October 10. William J.
Bryan was given a monster reception
upon his arrival beie tbls alternooa.
AdlelE. Stevenson reached the city this
morning from his tour through New
Jersey.

Richard Croker says thst the Demo

crats will muster one hundred thousand
strong tonight st the Various meeting.
Bryan speaks first at Madison dquare
Garden, with a capacity of 14,000 people
nd then at three subsequent meetings

winding np st Cooper Union.
Stevenson follows Bryan in the

speeches and after htm comes Bourke
Oockran. Score of other speakers ad
dress the meeting and grsnd displays
of red fire and fire works arouse enthu-

siasm.
The Republicans will try to offset the

big meetings tonight by a demonstration
n New York on the 201 h, upon the ar

rival of Uov. Roosevelt.

The Cotton Mill Strike.
Special In Journal.

Rai.kioii, Uct. 10. As the result ol

the decision of the cotton mill owners of
Alamance county not to employ Union
iperatlves after yesterday, only on
mill la running and three thousand op
eratives are Idle.

Strike Situation Unchanged.

Special to Journal.
Bckanton, Pa., Oct. 10 Two thou

ind striking miners started y from
vicAdoo to go to Panther Creek valle.
I ney were headed off on their march I y

roops under the personal command of
General Cobin and the strikers wi r.
.ompletly checkmated in their movo ami
urned back.

Tho situation hero i nni linniji d. No
esults have yet come from the conven- -

ilon.

Escaped With the Dogs.

Spec al to Journal.
Rutland, Vt , October 16. Two

vouug criminals escaped from the pen I

entiary here and In their flight took
llh the n the blood hounds belonging

to the Institution and upon reaching the
voods cut the dogs' throats.

COTTON SEED MILLS.

Four In Charleston Closed. Paying Greater

Prices Than arc Justified.;
Four or more of the largest cotton

iced oil mills have been closed. At the
beginning of tbe season the market price
for seed was $18 per ton. Later, the
quotations ranged about the $17 mark
The latter price was set by the Atlantic
Cotton Oil Company, which operated
four of the largest mills in the State.
ilnce then tbe price baa bounded past
tae (20 quotation, and there la a chance
that it will even go higher.
There Is no expected advance In the
price of crude refined oil, and all mills
'tuy Ing seed at 20 are engaged In specu
latlon. According to some of the mill
men, refined oil can be bought In Ne

Yoik i cheaper than It can be manufac-
tured by the mills paying $20 a ton for
(he seed.

"The situation la a serious one," said
a manufacturer today. "Tb? policy
which lorn of the mills are pursuing ol
paying $30 a ton for seed Is destructive

Tb cause of tbe advance la two fold.

first, there tbe season Is lata and the
open lag of ten or more mills In the Slate
The new mills are anxious to get bus!
QMS, snd most of them srs buying st $20

or thereabout!.
"The demand and price of the pro

duct of the seed-vl- x., bulls, meal, oil,
nd linters are not of a nature to war

rant lb ssfe buying of seed at $20.

fh mills are simply cutting each
other's throat, and It seems Impossible
to reach any agreement whereby tbs
prlc csa b rvgulsud."

The oil ma say It Is business suicide
to try sad manufacture oil wllb tb
prlc of saed at $10. Tbey ar walling
for a decline, although at present tbsr
I not much Indication that lb fsrmeis
will b willing to sell for a lowtr
tear.

Tb North Carolina Coltoa Oil Mills

kr ar olag It oa a safer seal thsa
tk coaipaalaa at Charleston, as they
pay lowar prlc. Biaea tb klgb prices
at Ckarlastoa kar sock a dlsastroags
elect. It Is aH frarad ibal lb Charlsa--

ta prlcas will hart tk Wilmington bal
oa Dlspstrk.

Aflsr raadlaf do jroa t feel sleep) f
Bar tk kaadaeka? Nolle a Uadcaey
tokold yoar wotk or paper a little
farther away tka yoa asad I, aotlc a
Warring aad reaalng lofsihsr af , prlail
111 tkaa ar algs of y sirsla wkich
ssay aaaaa roa asttoa lajary If yo do
sot have It relieved by saearately tiled
lea or eyeetaaVs wkkofc I ess acUatll
oalty ad Jest to year eyes by ap to data
asatkoda at saederate ot. - ' ' 1

,.-.'- ! . ' , ToarsKapt. : ".
1. O. Bssraa

- ' ' '
, Tb Jewels '

flea BoWailaa kaed palated, qosd-ra-

plsiad, Ubl mis, slso a asw lie
f R, F. Planmoni a'gb grail wakk

ehaiaa, vry on warrsni4 to (lr ta- -

lire mtl.fsciloa at, J. Q. IUitsr,

Nov.... 9.C6 9.2:i ii.ii 9.14

Jsn 9.17 9.30 9.1.' 9.18
Mch 9.18 9.29 9.13 9.1S
May 9,14 9 27 U.ll 9.11

WbkaT: Open. Hial.. Low. ( lose
Dec 703 ! 71),

lOn. Gas 17:t 171 j
So. R'y I'fd 55 55
Fed. S mi "H
Con. T 7il 79

catlier li 4

Cotton receipts wen 75.1.00 bales at all
porlB.

Liverpool MarUf I.

Hpots, 55. Sales 5.(100 bales, 500

American. Futures closed steady Oct- -

Nov. 0.7. .Tan-Fu- 4

Advices received by J. K. Latham &
Co., were that the eaily strengili in cot
ton was due to lure biiyini! iiders from
the South. Later weakness was caused
by demoralization In spot cotton, large
receipts and Inrc offerinps ( spots at
reduced piice.j.

N:w Itprli Gallon ni:llkl-l- .

Cotton sold In the local m:irkrt yeslcr- -

lay ill 1 1 to !U

Kor disiiifecliiiL', use chi iide of Lime
from Davis' liiarmacy.

J. J. liaxlcr has Ihc linesl line of
clothiiur !ver in the city to be sold at

ld pifecs Dull on him before baying.

lb, I'h.'irni.uy luis excl'iive agency
for "

Vui'cina' ion I. hit Ids lit I :i v in" I'hur- -

nitcy

Cream Cocoanut and tallies at McPor
ley's.

Ilies li nods, Shoes, llomesllcs No- -

'ions, etc al .1 .1. Baxter's.

Dou't fail to look at our slock of
iho.s, Shirts, Neck wear, etc. lean do
you good. J. J. Baxter.

You will liinl at tbe Oaks Market this
iornin everything that Is kept In a

li rat class Meat Market.

Bagging and Ties
We aio ready to supply tbe Irado Willi

Oollon BatfednK and Ties, l'a illolh,
Heavy Sacks, &c. Prices are Itiht.
I. K. Ijallim A Vo

just 1:1 i:i
A FULL LINK OF

King Heaters
& Coal Stoves

whic h lll he sold he ap for cash.
HTlt will le to your Interest to Bee

me before buying in that line.

p. n. UHANEY,
II!) So. Front St.

LW.Uwoot
DKALEIl IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

MJlLDIfiG MATERIAL

Wlie Neltlnr, Herein Doors and

Windows.

0 LACIER REFRiaERATORS
Which ere the hwt. Thi y havo but few

equals snd No Hnperlon
Ic Crcsm J'nvjwrv. Waler C'Kders.

Micldfran Btovra and Itaimci".

rains.

Under Hotel ChatUwka.

NEW IIK1KTV, Jt. C5

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED I
.1 .1

v .Tbs Datdw mta' aad I' ' Lin of

Ilentin Ntovrr,
;

.
Doili Wjd Snd Coal ever h a

: ; in tb city, ,

;)t Wa also avals for Uhs wall

,i kaowa Hll Orads, ,

Colaliif; Hiovna, ,

- . nk" as Th ties lor, Elato,

farmer Olrl, Fanaar P07, O. K.

Rlnf and O. t. Qreim. AO of

, '" wklfc wa iirett W l?s ar
' ' led sl!srellrB.' ' "

U y a are la ared of as) thins; la ,

tb llatdwsr Line of Hash, V'Oft ,
K

end Illiods, Dm, Owenl or Nal'S

civs n a call and we OAK AND
WILL BAVR YOU MOSETi

, Your fof Rutin,

Cotton Storage.
FIr'-pro- of Witrehonso !

tion are thus Idle.
The superintendent of public instruc

tion of this county finds It so difficult to
get negro teachers for the higher grades
that he will have to reduce the standard.

Ex Gov. Jarvis began the national
campaign last night, at Greensboro,

There are now 324 students at Shaw
University, colored, here. Many of these
are from abroad.

The State charters the Statesvllle flour
milts, capital $30,000.

There Is a sensation among the lead- -

ng Democrats in Johnston county. At
the Instance of D. T. Massey, who was s
Populist candidate for the legislature,
warrants have been Issued for 87 of the
best men in that staunch and sturdy
county. Of these 15 have been served
and the parties arrested, among them
nch men bb Edward 8. Aboil, and R. J

Noble. These have given bond in the
sum of $300 each and the hearing Is set
for October 29. The majority of the
parties named were not on the ground at

Selma when the trouble occurred lasi
July, upon which Massey bases his war
rants. 1 he chanre is that they assaulted
Massy at Selma. The warrants are
worn out by Massy, It. I. Walker ami

It iticrt Saunders, all Populist and Ue- -

publicans.
Secretary Pearsall of the Democratic

Kite committee returned last night from
he west, lie was at Chicago, Cincin
nati and Louisville, part of the time
vitu national committeeman JoBepbus
Daniels, lie saw national chairman

a 'ties K. Jones. He ays Democratic
access appears to bo assured.

Dr. J. B. Kllgore, father of the State
liemlst Kilgore, Is here visiting the lat

er, lie is a pnyslclan and lives In Uua- -

cmala.

Ntw Bern Fair Nov. 13-1- 7, ISJ0

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kicii, Oct. 10 The Supreme

lourt filed the following opinions:
r!ilwarls vs Supervisors, from Nasb,
or.

Canlwell vs lioykln.from Wilson, new
rial

.State vs I'age, from Pitt, no error.
Welib vs Oummings from Edgecombe,

dlrmcd.
(ianuon vs Johnston, from Edgecombe

new trial.
Willlafoid vs Williams, from Bertie,

error.
Wright vs Bond, from Bertie, af--

i fined.
Valentino vs llrllton, from nerlle, no
et ror.

Williams vs Brown, from Craven, s'- -

irmed.
Melmuo vs ( apehart, from Bertie, new
ial.
ileeklns vi Railroad, from Tyrrell, no

"roi
(Irlflln vs Gullery, from Wayne. Mo- -

don of plaintiff to docket and dismiss
Icferdenli, appeal allowed.

Shcppard vi Bernard, from I'llt, affirm
e l hy per curiam order U. 8. District at

)rnry Bernard In defendent In lait
case.

Late Telegraphic Items.
T'-- battle-shi- p Alabama went into

commiii'on t Philadelphia yesterday
K:llplno Insuriecllsnlsts are again

i"tlvs In Luton and on Leyte Island.
Tbey have kll'rd several Americsn sol- -

lie:! a.nl maliilalsd the bodies.

Russia wants to borrow fifty million
dollari in Ibli country snd sn equal
atnou'it In K.anre.

A canes with elcvon men la It was
csugbt In s storm near Caps Charles snd
all wera drowned.

Tb s'l'es occupied Pso Ting Fa with
out opposition Saturday.

Tb monument la lb Natloaal Ota
tr.y st Knoivllls, Tsna. was osvslled
yeileidsv by tb eoasmaadei of the
Oraad Army of lb Rspobllo.

It has beta dlscrrad thai Oovsrior
Atklcs a of Wast Vl glnls fsllsd to Issaa
a proclaaatloa of lb shollna oa time
as raqolrai hf law aad that Ik ahjotloa
la tb Stats may ba Invalid. Ta

at Isiaal October ilk bet
dated lack sasnntk.

Colder Weather.
W aaiaoTOS, P. 0,Ootobf It,-f- or

Notih Caiollaa. fslr Wadaasday.
Ootdaf Widws lay, kt to fr sk ank--
wastwlada, ' ' , -

WaMbat Cosdllloat. A proaoaacad
blgk prassara ar la restral over Ik
aortkwast aad ka aaaasd a gsasrsl fall
la Iwnperstur fro tk appar lakes
wrstward to lb Lower H laaoarl falUy.

rrtlat; toiaparaiaraa ar rportd
frosa tk Dakota wltk atlalssa of M aad
It at Blstaarck aad.IIar, respaotlTsly.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infaats and CLiUxin,

Hi Vd Yea K::i r "'
tSf tb

( otlon MOI(hl) and INSlMfKD ill Binall cost ami re iMmnblr

vaiio s made on same if desired. The Hlntislical nsil

age of cotton fur inucli higher prices which we believe

Correspondence Solicited.

NEXT TO COTTON KXCHANUE.

PLANTER'S

' A I I

lip

I HAVE OPENED
RL'HINKSS AT

93 Middle Street!
With a line of Gents Furnishings and

boes and will carry up to date poods.
I have secured the agency for Alfred

J. Commcyer'a tine shoes and will cxlil-
It samples at once, have also the agency

for Wsnamakcr it Brown's line of Tay
or and Heady Made Clothing for Men

nd (toys.

Com and See fie.

WILT. K. HA XT Ell
Opposite JnimNAi. (Mice.

G. H. Waters & Son,
ALWAYS HIAnQliARTtlH

for tnythlnir in Our I. Inn like Rugles.
Wagons, Drays and Cart. Wheels and

Alios nf all size and kind.
Alt kinds of i'arts for repairs

nan be bail by railing on us at

7H
Itroail

St.

Respectfally,

G. II. Wnlrr Hon,
Pkoa US

Notice !

Tlst Oldest ml Most

Ra1lflr.lt Firm.
5 w Taaatai, sal rails 1st Nlcs

Si t Wood, ', Oak a d I ike to soar
io6t svsry day.

A Vpaatal Lot of I ad HtarL llsnd
Mad BnlB' Jaa I eceveiL It lea aad
Utkoa, Paata for fender. Tar and Lias.

Oaetryatea a sr and asa as ksfor
foa sail font rat Us aad pork a I k.r
opsasd atrkts.

. Kr my trtrado sm ( at tk Bast
Park aad last fttaak at ,

BI& HILL, '1.5 ShiEElc ffiai- -

Bricks, Bricks I

Afiyoo In tiw4 of Hrio t, call on

v rifJOTT.' X. II I ls.ll Utrssl,
or E. K IUdhnn tirar t'ollon Fx

The Planter's Warehouse is located in tlie lnnim ss pari nf tin

and the finest Warehouse in the We will have plenty of
with plenty of orders for nil the Tobacco in this purl nf the Slute.

It is the aim of tin- inana'eiiieiit In pr lMS tm n.il all, in all
Kales and to see that you arc well Iimui iI after
tohacro. Our niotto is "Hih Prices anil

Free Stnhlca. Oomc clown In

please you.

WE HAVE JUST UK' HIVED

New Line of
Up-to-da- te

Bat Wing

Ties at
25c.

A nobby line of Fancy Vests for
Men and Boy.

The most compelte line of Vcn's
Glove ever shown in the city at
all prices.

A large assortment of Mens f
Shirts in all the new colorj at

$1.00.
Don't forget that wc also hare

the BEST for the least
money, every pair guaranteed. Cell
and see for yourself.

J. G.DUNN St CO.,

The Up-to-da- te

FnraUhera,
67 POLLOCK nTurr.

mm

After Dark"
I to BapUssUr a Hal fan

eat Is freqeeetly rr eotafortabU-- ia
OeteW Joe always. Deal

talk wt ralo Wfor )e ejf
ovvtUaa la R1sa, lertMre.-Hd- -

4orUaa4Uxrlisiraef it As lass s
Sod Wlatst f lttO-- Of eat

d It aeat esaUk ssalsrUI Ml Vasdi.
work--- lawyer. 4

Y Oa Cold Our.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO ,

J. M. HOWARD. Manager
P. H. I.ANOLkY, Aiiclionwr tT.Halei e.k-il- 1 II 1,', . k

TaUofjfhDid UK vst Occnr
To You?

Ik ekeeo, akoddy "adrorllead1
wkeel Is asor llkelr tokrsak, as sbevs
ptetarad, wsa 70a ar fartktwt frees

koasa. '
coumtis Are iaktpoiim

CO T asor kat git M troakV. tk
srslCBl aiossts. . t

WM.T. JHIsI, ,

Bleyclee, Osaa, a kmsbIUob, fl rapk
ephnaas, Job Prtnllof. RaUwr

arietyof gritxli )
! newest slyl ss
and tb4rt for y y saX,
Soil. . .ftgnalor 1 ?! pup ?it 'Ff n -

) l, i., I III;; M u.i 1 l; t 3 k.?ji pw..rl.ar:;. t'w I rn I i.'r f .'..v. 12-1- I Hw IWb, H.


